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DECLARATION OF RESTRicrIONS 
FOR THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER 

UNITNO.100 

asnbdlvislon In Sumter County, Florida, according to the plat 
thcreof11S recorded In Plat Book 7 ,Pages 10 throu11:h :20A., of 
the Publlc: Records of Sumter County, Florida. 

I. On June 25, 2004, Tho Villages ofLako-Sumter, Ino., BS Dovolopor, recorded In Official 
Records Book 1229, Pego 724, Publlo Records of Sumtor County, Florida, DECLARATION OF 
RESTRICTIONS for tho aubdivilllon known as VILLA.OBS OF SUMTER UNITNO.100 ("Doclamtion''), 
according to the plat rccorded in Pl11t Book 7, Pogo 20 through 20A, Public Records of Sumter County, 
Florida. 

2. 
enfiFety. 

At lhi9 time, DCYoiopcrwishes to amend.tho Dcolaration by restating tho Declmtion in its 

NOW, THEREFORE, tho Declaration ls amondcd by ~ting tho Declaretion as follows; 

THE VIlLAGES OF LAKE-SUMTER, lNC., a Florida COlpOration, whoso post office address 
ls 1020 Lake Sumter Lao.ding, Tho Villages, F1orlda 32162 (horclnafter ref'emld to B.!I "Dovclopi:ir''), tho 
ownor of ell tho foregoing described lands, does horcby imprcBs on each Homosltc In the subdlvislon (and 
not upon any tractll within the subdivision), tho covenants, restrictions, reservations, easement!! and 
s.crvitudCIS 11.!1 hcroinafttlr ant forth: 

l. DEFlNITIONS: 

As used herein, the following definitions shall apply: 

1.1 DBVBLOPBR shall mee.n THE VILLA.OBS OF LAKE-SUMTER, INC., I!. Florida. 
corporation, its suocessors, designoea and assigns. 

l.2 SUBDMSION shall mean the Plat of the VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNITNO, I 00, 
recorded in Plat Book 7, Pages 20 through 20A, of tho Public Records of Sumter County, Florida. 

1.3 HOME shall mean a detached slDgle family dwolling. 

1.4 HOMBSITB shall mean any plot of land shown upon the Plat which bears a 
numerical designation, but shall not include Tmots or othCf'area.s not in~nded fore: residence, 

1.5 OWNER.shall mean the record owner, whethcrono or more persons or entitios, of 
tbe fetl simple title to any Homeslte within thePlaL 

2, COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICI'IONS: 

2.1 AllRomosilcs inoludod in tlte Subdivbionshall be used for residential PUIJ>OSCS only 
and sboll bo subject to tho following specific residential use restrlotions in addition to the gcnornl restrictions 
contained in the Doolaration of Restrictions. 

2.2 No building or structure aha!! be constructed, erected, pl11oocl or altered on any 
Home.site until tho collStruction plans and specifications and a ple.n showing the location of the building or 
structure have been approved by the District. Bach Owaer shall ensure, that any construction on the Homesitti 
complies with the constraction plans for the irurfaco wot.er IDElllagement system pnmiant to Chapter 40D-4, 
F.AC., approved ll!Jd on file whb:the SouthWcstPlorlda WaterManagoment Di9trict (District). 

2.3 ThG Dovclopor'a approval or disapproval 8.ll required in the.so coveoam.s shall be ln 
wril1ng. In the event that the Develcpi,r, or its designated representative falls to approvd or disapprove plam 
and specifications submitted to it within thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be required. 
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2.4 ThCJ'CI shall bo only one Home on C11Ch Homoslte. All Homos must have garages and 
be ofat least 1240 squaro feet, exclusive of any g11n1go, storage room, screen room or othernon-hCllted flnd 
non-air-oonditioncd space. All Home:i mustbo constructed with at least a 6" Jn 12" rlso and ninroofpltoh. 
Homes conatnictcd byDovoloperme.ydevi.ato from themmlmum aquarofoote~ and roofpitob.rcqulmnente 
@tailed haroin. The Home shall boa conventionally built Homa e.nd whlob mU5t be placed on thoHomositc 
and construated by the Developer, or its doslgneo, of a d"51gn approved by the Developer as being 
harmonious with the development as to color, construction m.etorials, design, W and othc:r qnalitics. Bach 
Homo must bavo eave overbang3 and gable overhangs, and all roofing materials shall be shinglo or tile 
materials, lncluiµng tho roof over garagos, sc~ porohcs, utlllty rooms, etc., and all are.as must have 
coilings. SCJ'Oml ca~ over patios e.nd pools are allowed. The Home shall bo pl.e.cod on a Homeaito in 
conformance wilh tho overall plan of tho Developer. Tho Developer shall have the sole right to build the 
Homo on the Homoslta and designato the p[acomenl of tho scoess to the Home.site, at the sole cost e.nd 
expenso of the Owner, 

2,S After the Home has bcca constructed, no reconstruction, additions, altcmtlons, or 
modifications to the Home, or in the loeatlona e.nd utility connections of the Home will bo permitted oxccpt 
with the written comcnt of the Developer, or an archltoctual rovlcw committee eppointed by thcDcveloper, 
No Owner, other than Developer shall undertake any 5UCh work without the prior wrltton approval of the 
plBDll and specifications thereof by the Developer or architectural rovlow committee appointed by the 
Devolopor. Tho Developor or an ereb.itecturalreviow committee des:lgnated by tho Developer shall grant Its 
approval only in the event the proposed work (a) will benefit and enhance the entire Subdivision in a manner 
generally consistent with tho plan of dovolopmciit thereof and (b) complies with tho conatructfon pl.anii: for 
tho surface water m!lllagoment system pllI1nla.Dt to Chapter 40 D-4, F.A.C,, approvod and on file with tho 
Dlstrlot 

2.6 When a building or other stnicturc hos boon ciremd or itseonstruction substantially 
advanced and tho building b locatcd on any Home.site or buildingplotin a manner thatconstitutee a violation 
of these covelllUlls and restrictions, tho Developer or an architectural review COmmitteo appointed by 
Developer mey release the Homosita or building plot, 9r pam of it, from any pa.rt of the covenants 8lld 
restrictions that are violatod. The Developer or the architectural review committee shall not glve such a 
roleue except for a violatlon that It detorm.ine.5 to boa minor or lnsubstant!al violation in Its solejudgme11t. 

2.7 . Bach Homo e.nd Homcsite murt contain a concrete driveway, the lawn must be 
sodded, and a lamppost ereoted in the front yard of ceoh Home.site, To qualify as sodded, at least 51% of 
the yard area visible from all adjacent roadways and g·olfcoursi,s must be sodded. 

2.8 All ollt!iidestruoturcsfor 51.oregeorutillty pUiposcs must be permanently constructed 
additions in SCCOrdanco with Section 2,4 and of like construction and pennancatly attached to "the Home. 
No trucks in excess of3/4 ton size, boats, orrccreati.OllB} vehicles shall boparlced, stored or otherwise remain 
on any Homcrnc or street, axcept for (a) service vehicles located the~n on a tempoI!II)' basis while 
performing a service for a resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in garages loclllcd on the Home.site. No 
vehicles incapable of operation shall be stored. on any Homesite nor shall any Junk vchioles or equipment be 
kept on any Home.site. 

2.9 Properties within tho SUbdivision are lutcndcd for residential use and no commercial, 
professional or similar activity roquirlngolther .m.B..Ulminl.ng11.11 inventory, equipment or customer/o!ientvf.sits 
may be conducted In a Homo or on a Homesito. 

2.10 Ownec recognhes that lakes, ponds, basins, retention and detention areas, marsh 
11reas or othar water related areas (hereafter, ''Wotor Features") within or outside of the Subdivision arc 
do.signed to detain, or retain stonnwater runoffe.nd ere not necessarily rocharged by springs, creeks, rivers 
or other-bodies of water. In many Instances. the WatarFcanm,s arodesigncd to ~lalnmorowatcrthan may 
exist from ordinary rainstonos In order to accommodate major flood events, The level of water contained 
within such Water Features at any given time is also 5Ubjectto naturally occwrlng events such as drought, 
floods, or axcossivo rain. Owner acknowledges that from dme to time thoro may ba no water in a Water 
Feature and th.at no repre:sonlation has been made that the water depth or height will be at any particular 
level 

2.11 Owners shall keep theirHomcsltes neat and ol.ee.n and the grass cut, hrlgated and 
edged at all times. Tho Homesito Owner shall have the obligation to mow and maintain the unpaved area 
bctwoc.n an adjacent roadway or walkway located In the road rlgbt of\Va.y e.nd the Own~•a Homesltc. 
Persons owningHomesitcs adjacent to a land use or landscape buffer, or a wildlife preserve, shall have the 
obligation to mow and maintain all areas between their Home.site lot line and the lane! use or landscape 
buffer, e.nd between their Homosite lot Uno and the board fence on tho adjoining wildlife preserve, eV0.D 
though they may not own that portion of the land. The Owners ofHomesftcs subject to a Water Feature 
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Landscaping BasemCllt and Ownm of Hamasltes 5Ubjeat to II Spcolal Easement for Lm:idsce.ping shall 
perpetual/:y ma.intain the easement ~ and will not remove or destr0)' any Jandsc11po or fcncJng thettion 
origl.nally instal.lecl by the Dll'!oloper without the Developer's advanco writte.D. approval, e.nd will promptly 
rcplaco all dead foll age located thiml.n. Jfan Ownar docs not adhere to this ttigulation, then the work may 
beporformcdon behalf of the Owner by tho Dovclopor, but lhoDovelopor aha!! not bo obligated to perform 
such work, and the cost shall bo oharged to the Owner. 

2.12 Bxcopt 115 originally constructed by tho Developer, no driveways, wlllkwaya, 
cartplllhB or~ shall be located on OJ' parmlttcd to any road right-of-way, walkway or certpe.th. 

2.13 No building or·othcr improvements shall be made within tho easements reserved by 
tho Developer without prior written approval ofD~olopor. 

2.14 Except 89 permitted in theDevolopmco.t Ord em ontcrcd into in. connection 'With tho 
Villages of Sumter, a Development ofRcglonallmpaat, no person mayontcr into any wildlife prcservo set 
forth within tho areas dC11ignatcd 89 such in those Development Orders. 

2.15 No sign of any kind shell be displayed to public view on e.Homosite or any dedicated 
or reserved &ea without the prior written oonsentoftho Developer, exupt customary name end addross signs 
and ono sign e.dvortislng a property for salo or rontwhlch shall be no l~r then twelve (12) io.chcs wido and 
twelve (12) i.nchi:s high and which shall be localed wholly within the Homo and only vislblc through a 
window of the Home. Lawn ornaments 8I'(lprohibitcd, imeeptfor scascin!I displays not oxceedlng a thirty (30) 
day duretion. 

2.16 Aerials, s.atollite reception dishi:,:s, end antonnas ofe.ny kind 8I'(I prohibited within 
tho Subdlvlslon to tho oxtent allowod by lilw. Tho looatlon of e:ny approved device will be 111..!1 prevloUllly 
approved by tho Developer In writing. 

2,17 No arbor, trellis, gazebo, pergola (or similar item), awning, foncc, bani er, wall or 
structure of any kind or nature, shall be placed on tho property without prior mitten approval of the 
Developer. PemiliBion must be s=cd from tho Devoloper prior to tho planting or removal of any trees or 
other ah?u.bs wbJcb n:n1y affoct tho rights of adjacent property owners. No tree with a trunk four (4) lnchas 
or more in diameter sbell bo removed or offcctivcly remov,ed through oxcessivc injury without first obtainlng 
permission from tho ~loper. 

2, 18 BxecptES provided above, exterior lighting must bo attacihed to tho Home and shaded 
so as not to create, a nuisance to others. No otbor light polea may bo orcotcd. 

2.19 Developer reserves tho right to enter upon Homesites at all reasonable times for tho 
pwposes of inspecting the use of tho Homesito and for tho pUipOse ofmaintainingutilities located thereon. 

2.20 All Ownor.i shall notify tho Developer when leaving their property for more than a 
7-<lay poriod and shall·simullanoously 11dvise tho Developer.ES to theirtontative return dale. 

2.21 Ee.oh Owner shall uso his property in suob a manner 113 to allow his neighbors to 
enjoy tho use ofth~ir property. Radios, record.players, talovision, voice.sand other sounds are to be kept on 
a moderate level from 10:00 PM to one (1) hour boforo daylight. 

2.22 Tho Dovoloper reserves the right to prohibit or control all peddling, soiiCiti.ng, 
soiling, delivery and vehicular traffic wilh1n the Subdivision. 

2.23 Birds, fu.h, dogii and cats shall bo perm.ittcid, with a maxi.tu.um. of two (2) pets per 
Homesito. Each Owner shall be personaliyresponsible for enydemsgo causod to dodicatcd or reserved areas 
by any such pct and shall bo resporuiblc to immediately remove and dispose ofe.ny excrement of such pct 
and she.II be respansiblo to keep suoh pet on a leash. No other animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shal I 
bo raised, bred, or kept on OJJY Homesitc or on dedicolcd or reserved arc.all. 

2.24 Tho Subdivision is an adult community de.signed to provide housing for porsoll9 55 
years or ago or older. AJI Homes that are occupied mw;t be oeouplod by at least one person who is 11t least 
fifty-five (55) years of age. No person under ninoteo.n (19) years of age may boa permanent resident ofa 
Homo, except that persons below lhc ago of nineteen (19) years may be permitted to visit and temporarily 
reside for periods not ox08cdlng thirty (30) da}'II in total in any calendar year period. Tho Dcvolopor or its 
dcsigneo In its solo discretion sboll have tho right to establish hardship cxuptioll9 to peimit individuals 
between the ages of nineteen (19) and fif!;y-five (55) to ponnanently reside i.n a Homo even thoush there is 
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not a permanont resident In thci Homci who is fifty-fivci (55) yClll'S of agci crr ovcir, providing that said 
exceptions s.hallnot bci permitted In situations wheni t!Jci granting of a hardship exception would~ in less 
thaa 80% ofthn Homcsitos In the Subdivision having leas than one :resident fifty-five (55) years of age or 
older, it being thci into:nt thllt at le.a.st 80¾ of the units shall al: all times have at least one resident fifty-five 
(55) ycara of age or older, The Developer shall establish rules, regulations pollclis and procedures for the 
purposo ofessuring that the fo~olngrequhM percentages of adult occupancy are maiI:itaincd at all times. 
The Developer or its dcsigc.ce ehall have the sole and absolute authority to deny occup!UlOY ofa Home by 
any. person(s) who would thereby crcal:CI a violation of th11 aforose.ld percontagcs of adult occupancy, 
Perman.ant oocup811oy or mldenoy may bo farther doflned In the Rules and Regulations of the SubdlvJsion 
es may be promulgated by the Deyclopcr or its design co from time to time. All 1csfdents shllll certify from 
time to time as rcquosted by the Dove loper, the llBJllCS and dal:es of birth ofllll occupants ofe. Home, 

2.25 The hanging ofc!othes or clotheslines or poles is prohibited to the extent allowed 
bylaw. 

2,26 Window air-conditionern aro prohibited and only central air-conditioners arc, 

permitted. 

2.27 The Developer reserves the right to est11bli.m such other rcaaonable rules l!.lld 
regulatiorui covoring the utlllz.etiOII. ofHomesitm by the Owner in order to m.aintaln tho 11esthotio qualities 
of this SUbdivisloP., all of whicb apply cquiilly, to all of the parties In the Subdivl.91on. The rules and 
regulations shall take effect within fivo (S}day:g Irom the sending ofa notice to e.n Owner. 

3. EASEMENTS ANDRIGIITS-OF-WAY: 

3, 1 Basements and rights-of-way in favor of the Developer are hereby :reserved for the 
coostructicP., lnstallation 8Ild mo.intone.nee ofutilltics such as elcotrlc light lines, sewer drainage,, W11tcr lines, 
"11lcvblon. telephone, recreation facilities, and telegraph lines or the liko. Such casements and rights--of
way shall be confined to II seven md onc-half(7 ½) foot Vt'ldth along the rear llnes, a ten (IO) foot width 
alongthcfron1 line, and a flvo (5) foo1widthaloog the side lot lines of every Homcslni. Dcvclopcrn=.,ervcs 
the right to ~ove, relocate, or reduce S11ch C8Sflmen19 by rccord.b!.g in thcPubijoRccords of Sum tor County, 
Florida an amendment to this Dcolaration which 1.9 duly cxcouted by Developer. Dcvolope1 contemplates 
putting H. V .A .C. and similar equipment within the C11Semcnt area. Utility providers utilli.i.ng such casement 
uca covenant, es a condition of the right to use such easement, not to intorferc or disturb Stich equipment 
installed within the easement area. All utility providers are responsible for repairing the grading and 
landscape being disturbed pllmJalll: to any utllimtion ofS11ch cescmcnts. 

3 .2 ~eloper ~ervCB the Ilgbtto extend any street; or roads in said Subdivision or to 
c1e!IUI new ~ts or roads, but no other person shall extend any street or Cl'Cll1c any new street over any 
Homesite mul no Homcsite may bo used as !.II gross a.nd egress to any other property. 

3.3 ·No owner of the property within the Subdivision 'ml!.y construct or maintain any 
building. ICS!dcnce, or structure, or undertake or perform any activity in the wetla:ods, buffer nrcas, and 
upland COl15crva.tion areas doscribed ln the approved penn.it or recorded plat of the Subdivision, unless prior 
approval Is roccivcd by the approprio.to govcrnmcn1alagency, orpursuantto Chapter40D-4, F.A.C, OWnor 
she.II be responsible for maintaining designated flow paths for side and tear Homes Ile drainage EIS shown on 
the construction plans for the surface water II1!lllagcment S)'!llcm approved and on file with the Southwest 
Florila Wa1et Management Distrlot ·and If such maintenance of designated flow paths Is not properly 
undcrtakcn by Owner, then tha District may enter onto the Homi,sito and reconstruct tbc intended "flow 
pattem and a.ss11ss the Owner for such cxpcos11. Own= ofHomesitcs Sllbject to a Special Easement for 
Landscaping, as shown on the Plat or dCSllribcd in Section 3.1 above, shall perpetually maintain the 
vegetation located thereon, consistent with good horticultural practice. No owner of a Homesite which is 
subject to a Special Basement for Landscaping shall take any action to·prevcnt the Landsoapcd Buffiir from 
complying with tho provisions of the Development Order 11J1d those provision of the Sumter County 
Subdivision regulations requiring Landscaped Buffer llrCe.5. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, OR DEVELOPER'S 
DF..SIGNEE OR ASSIGNEE AND THE CONTRACTUAL AMENITIES FEE, . 

4.1 CoP.trectual AmenJtles Fee. The Developer 01 its deslgncc shall pllrpetuelly 
provide the recreational facilities. , 

(a) Each Owncr hcroby agrees to pay to theDoveloper, or its designce, a monthly 
fee or charge ("Contractual Amenities Fee'? against each Homesito for these sorvices described herein, in 
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tho omoUDt per mo.nth set forth in tho Owner's deed, Tho Controctua.1 Amonitic.s Pee set forth 1.9 lim.itcd to 
tho Owner named thoroln. In tho event the Ownor(11.) transfer, e.s,tgn or ln any manner oonvi,y their Interest 
In and to tho Homcslto and/or Homo, tho New Ownor(s) shall be obligated to pay tho prevalentContre.ctual 
Amcnitlcs Pee that la then In ~rco and offcct for now Owners ofHomcsitos in tho most recent addition or 
WJlt of tho VILLAGES OF SUMTBR. 

(b) Tho moDthly Contmctual AmcnJt:11111 Poo sot forth heroin is based on the cost of 
living for tho month of salo as roilccted In the Conrumer Price Index, U.S. Average ofltcm& and Food, 
published by tho.Bureau of Labor Smtlstic.s of tho U.S. Department of Labor ("Index''). Tho month ofsalo 
mall bo tho date of tho Contrnotfor Purohaso of tho Homcsito. Thtiro shall be an annual 11.djustmtint in tho 
mDnthly Contractual Amenltles Pco. Tho adjustment shall be proportiolllll to tho poroentegc, inorea.se or 
decrcaso in tho Index. Bach adjustment she.1.1 be ln tiffcotforthe lnto:rvoning one year period. AdjustmCJJt9 
not used on any adjustment date msy bo mado any timo thereafter. 

(o) Be.ch 0Wncragr~1hetas additional facilitic.s KrO requested by thoOWner, and 
tho orection of such additional facilities is agreed to by theDcvolopOI', that upon a voto of½ of tho Owners 
approving such additional f'aollltios and commonsura.te charges therefor, the monthly Contractual Amenities 
Feo provided for heroin shall be lncroasedaceordlngly. For tho purpose of all votes, tho Developer shall bo 
c.n.titled to ooo (1) vote for each Hpmcsitn oMJcd by tho Developer. 

(d) Tho Contractual Amenities Poe for services dOSoribed above, shall be paid to 
the Developer, or its dcsignco oachmontb and saia aharges once In effect will contin11C1 from month to month 
whether lho Owner's ~omcsito ls vacant or oceuplod. 

(o) Owner docs hereby givti and grant unto the Developer a continuing lien in the 
nafllrc ofa mortgago upon the Homesito of tho Owner, whlch lien shall have priority as of tho recording of 
lhi.s Declaration, and is superior to all other llom and encumbrances, ox.cept any inst.itutional fustmortgago. 
Thh Uen shall bo perfected by rocordlng in tho Public Record!! a Notice ofLlcn or sbnllarly tiUod instrument 
4Ild ahall socuro tho pnyment ofa!I monies duo tho Developer hereunder and may bo foreclo~ In a court 
of equity in the Dl.Bllnor provided for the foreclosures of mortgages. In any !llch action or other action to 
enforce tho provislorui of this lien, including appeals, tho Dcvoloper shall be entitled to roooverrea.sonab!o 
attorney's foes inol.ln'Od by it, abstract bil.Is and court costs. AD institutional first mortgago rofeaed to hm,in 
shall be a mortgage upon a Homesite and tho i.mprovtnnents thereon, granted by an Owner to a bank, savings 
and loan association, pension fund trust, real estate investment trust, or Insurance company, 

(f) Purchasors ofHomcsites, by the accoptance of their deed; together with their 
heirs, successors and assigns, agree to take tiUe subject to and be bound by, and pay tho cbargos set forth 
hereln; and aecopmnce of deed shall further ind.ice.to approval of tho charge as being roasonable and fair, 
taking inlo coruidetation the naturo ofDevolopcr's project, D~olopcr's invesbnont in tho =eational w:eas, 
security facilities, or dedicated or reserved areas, and in vlew ofa1I the other benefits to be derived by the 
Owners as provided for heroin. 

(g) Purchasers ofHomesites further-agree, by lhc accept.an.co ofthoir deeds and tho 
payment of the purchase price thOI'ofor, acknowledgethettho purchaso price was sololyfarthepurob&o of 
their Homesito or Homesfte.!I, and that the owners, their htiln, succossors and assigns, do not have any rlgbt, 
title or claim or interest In and to the rccreotional areas, security facilities, dedicated or reserved areas or 
facilities conteined therein or appurtenant !hereto, by reason of the purchase of.their respective HomesitC9, 
it being spcoifically agreed that, (1) tho Developer, lts succcssora and-assigns, is tho sole and exclwive owner 
oftb.e areas and facilities, end (2) the Contractual Amenities Fee is a foe for scivi~s and is in no way 
adjusted according to tha cost of providing those services. 

(h) Davelopcrrcserves the right to enter into a Man.agcmontAgreemcnt with eny 
person, CJJtlty, fum or coiporatio.n to ma.lnblin and operate tho portioll.!I ofthe Subdivision in which the 
Dovclopcr hns undertaken 8Ji obligntion to maintain, and for the opcmt.ion and maintenance of tho 
recreational areas, security facilities, and dedicated or reserved arc.as. Dcvolopor agrees, however, that any 
3uch contractual agreement between the Developer and a third party shall be subject to all of the UlaIUI, 
covenants and conditions of this Declaration. Upon tho execution of any ManagemcntAgrecment,Dcvolopcr 
·shall bo relieved of all further liability hereunder. 

4,2 Water Resourcea, In order to preserve, conserve and cfficicnUy utilize precious 
water-~ou=, all Homc.s within tho Subdivision have been dosigDed and constnictcd ~lh two completely 
soparatCI water systems, One system provides strictly Irrigation water and the other system provides potablo 
water for drinking and all other uses. 
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(11.) Potable water and was1ewater utility &y!ltems. All Homes will contain 
modom plumbingfaollities connootcd to the wastewater and potable water systems provided by North Sumter 
Utility Company, L.L.C., its lillccossors and assigns ("NSU"), Upon acqulrlng any Interest 11.S an OWncr of 
11. Homcstte iD tho SubdivWon, Cll.0b Owner horcby agrees to pay for Wll.tot a.nd sewer scrv:lces provided by 
NSU. Tho chll.tges for such services !ilie.ll be billed s.nd paid on a monthly b11.Sls. Privata wells are prohibited. 

(b) Irrlgadon Water Utility Systems, The Villages W11.tor ConservetionAuthority, 
L.L.C., its su~sors and assigns ~CA"), Is the provider of ell irrigation water within tho Sl!bdivision. 
Upon acquiring any inte~ 11.S an Owner ofaHomeslto in this Subdivision, w:h Owner hereby agrees to pe.y 
for Irrigation WB1or se~ices provided by'VWCA This oharges for such seIVices shall be billed s.nd paid on 
11. monthly basis. OWcera 11.l'e prohl.'bited from utilizing or constructing private wells or other sources of 
irrigation Wll.ter within the Subdivision. Potable water may not bo used for irrigiitlon, except that 
supplemental inigation wfth potablis wuter is limited to annuals a.nd the Isolated trcatm=nt of heat messed 
orca..,. All supplcmentnl Irrigation ulillzlngpotab\o water must be done with a hose with an automatic shutoff 
nozzle, Uso ofsprlnkler.i on 11, hose connoction is not permitted, 

(l) lrTlgation Use Only. Tho irrigiilion we.ter provided by YWCA is 
suitable for irrigation pu.iposcs on_ly. Tho inigation wa~r can not be used for human or pot coosumptiOJJ, 
bathing, washing, car washing or any othcruae i:xccpt for irrigation. Ownor11.c.ovenantto ensure th11.t no one 
on tho Homesltc wcs irrigation water for BnY non-lrrlga.tlon pu.ipose. The OWncr agrees to indemnify and 
hold the Developer, YWCA. and their officers;"dfrcotors, and related entities harmless from any injwy or 
dB.IIL!lgO resulting In whole or In part from tho uso of irrigation w11.ter or the Irrigation system in 11. manner 
prohibited by Section 4.2(b), 

(ii) 0p6ratlo[I or tho Irrlgsdon S)"3tem. The irrigation water 
distribution system.is not a water on doDWld sy5tcm. Upon purohaslng a Home from Doveloper, Owner will 
receive uchedulo ofdatos and times dnrlngwblch lnfgation water service will be 11.vailablo for the Homcsit6 
(''Irrigation Watar Service Scbedulo''), Tho Inigalion Water Service Schedule sbaU continue unaltered until 
such time as OwnM iB notified ofoha.ngc.s to the Inige.tion Water Service Schedule with Owner's monthly 
bill for lnigatioo w11.tcr service or otherwise. Tho Inigation Water Servico Schedule shell be determin&d 
aolcly by VWCA, based upon many fll.cton including cnvlromnental coocellll! and cooditions, recent 
prcclpitatioo, and any water restrictions that may ho lustitut:od. 

Th.eOWccroftheHomcsitaaballregulutelhciniglltionwatorscrvicctotbcHomesitcandwillbore:spons[ble 
for oomplyh,g with the Irrigation WatCl;r Servi.co Schedule, If Owner repeatedly fails to comply with tho 
hrlgation Water Servi co Schedule, VWCAmay enter onto tho Homcslte, over and upon casements hcroby 
reserved in favor ofVWCA, e.nd install a control valve to compel Owner's compliance with the Irrigation 
Wator Service Schedulo, with all costs related thfflto being charged to Owner. 

Ifncw land.sea.ping is installed on a Homesito, tho Owner may 11.llow additional Irrigation water scrvicc at tho 
Homcsite to supplement' tho hrigation W11.tcr Smvico ScheduJe ("Supplemental hrigatiOll Wow: Service''), 
during the grow-in porlod, which is typically thirty (30) days. Supplomontal Irrigation W11.tcr Service at 11, 

Homesitc may not cxcoed thirty (30) minutes ofirrige.ti.on water service per day, during tho grow-in per:lod, 
in addition to the hrlgatlon Water Service Schedule, YWCA resorvcs the right to suspend Supplcmental 
hrigation Water Sorvice at Homesitc.s. Unless tho OWcer ls notified of ~uspension or termination of tho 
Supplemental Irrigation Water Service, Owner need not notify YWCA of their intentio!l to utilize 
Supplemental Irrigation W11.tor Service. 

(iii) Ownership and Malntonanco.. Tho Owner of a Homesitoshell 
own s.nd maintain tho irrigation -water distnDution system dowustream from the water meter moasuring the 
amount of Irrigation water BUppUod to tho Homesito, VWCA shall own and maintain tho irrigation water 
supply system upstream from, a.nd including, the water meter mwuring the amount of irrigation water 
supplied to tho Homcsitc (tho "YWCA Water Supply Systom"). Prior to co=enoing any underground 
activity wbJob could dflm11gethe YWCA Water SUpply System, tho Ownar shell contact YWCA to dotcnninc 
the location of the YWCA Water Supply System. Any damage to the YWCA Water Supply System shall 
be rep11.ired by VWCA at the solo cost of the Owner. 

(iv) Identification or Irr:lgatlon System. The irrigation 'Water 
distribution pipes are color~dod for (dcntifica.tuion with Pantone Purple 522C, which Is lavondcr in color, 
or a similar oolorant Owner hareby covenants and 11grcc.s not to paint any portion ofthe_pwncr's hrlgation 
System so as to ohseuro the color-coding. 
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43 Solid Waste Dlsposal 

, (a) To maintain the Subdivision ln acloan and sanitary condition and tn minimi:u, 
he,avy coiru:ne:rcial traffic within the Subdivision, garbage and trash sorvice shall ba provided by a carrier 
dosigns.tcd by tho Developer, and the charges thcrofur shall bo paid separately by oacb Owner, Owner &grc<:S 

that garbage and trash sorvice shall comme.nce on theoloslngdate the Owner purchases Owner's Homes.I ta 
and Home. Owner neknowledges that garbage IID.d trash servlcos is provided, and the, fee for such service 
is payable, on a year-round basis rcganl.less of use or occupancy, Dovoloperrcsorvcs the right to rcqulro all 
Owner's to partioipato in a curbside recycling program if and when one is instituted. 

(b) Prior to boiogple.ccd curbside for collection, no rubbish, trash, garbage, or other 
waste material ahall bo kept or permitted on any Homesltc or on dedicated or reserved arC8ll except In 
sanitary containers located In appropriate arcBS concealed from publlo view, 

(c) Onceplaoed curbside foreollootion, all garbage will be contained in plastic bags 
prescribed by tho Developer and placed curbside no earlier than tho day liefore scheduled pick-up. 

4.4 Mailboxes 

(a) fudividual me.ilboxes may not ho located upon a Homoslte. Mailboxe5 arc 
provided by tho U.S. Postal Service at no cost to Owner, however, thoso boxes shall bo housed by Developer 
at a ono time llfm!D.c charge, to Dwncr of$190.00 per box. If title lo a Homesitc is tran.sfe~, a new charge 
shall be made to the nr,w Ownor at tho then prevailing mailbox fee belng charged to new Ow.oers of 
Homcsit&S In tho most mcent addition or unft ofthr, VIl..LAOES OP SUMTER. Payment of this fee ahall 
be aconditio11 of the uso of the boustllgprovided byDevelopr,r. This mailbox fee she.ii be col1ectiblc In tho 
same manner as the Contractuol Amonitics Peo and sh.all constitute a lien against thr, Homosito until paid, 
The mailbox foo may bc increased-in the same percentages and manner as lnoreasea for Controctual 
AmeniUC9 Feo as set forth in Paragmph 4.1 abovo, 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

All Owners shall have the rigbt and duty to prosecute in proeoedings at law or In equity 
against any J!(lrson or persons violating or attGmpting to violate any oovr,nant!I, conditions orrCSCl'Vatlons, 
either to prevent him or them from so doing, or to rccovCII" damages or any property charges for snch 
violation. Tho cost ofsuoh prooccdlngs, inoludlng a reasonable attom6)"s foe, shall be paid by thr, party 
losing said suit In addition, the Developer ahall also have the right bul not the duty to enforce any such 
-eovcnants, conditions or mserve.tions·BS tbougb Developer were thr, OWner of the Homeslte, including the 
right to recover reasonable attorney's fees and com. Developer may assign its rigbt to l:tlfo~ these 
covr,nants, conditions or" reservations and to recover reasonable attorney's fees and costs to a person, 
committoe, or governmental entity. 

6, INVALIDITY: 

Invalidation of any ofthcso _covenants by a court of competent jurisdiction shall in no way 
offect any of tho other covonants, which shall mmain in full forco and offcot 

7, DURATION: 

The covenant& and restrictions of this Declaration shall nm with and bind 'the land, and shal I 
inure to the bcnt1fitofand boenforecab!o bytheDevoloper, or any Owner until the first day ofJanuary2034 
(except as elsewhere herein expressly provided otherwfoo). After the first day of January 2034 said 
covenants, restrictions, reservations and scrvitudos shall be automatically elrtcnded for successive periods 
often (10) years unless an instrument sigried by the Developer or his llS!iignee shall bo recorded, which 
instrument shall alter, amend, enlarge, extend or repeal, in whole or in part, said covonants, restrictions, 
rcsorvations and servitude. 

8, AMENDMENTS: 

The-DevcloJM!r shall havo the right to amond the Covenants and Restrictions of this 
declaration from timr, to time by duly recording an itutrument executed and acknowledged by the Developer 
In tho pub lie records ofthr, county where the Subdivision is looated, 
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~ s Af/JV L LEWI 

Prlntffypo Namc;. _____ J_u_IT_e_A._Cl!avl __ s_ 

-srATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

ing D~Iaration ofRestriclfollll was acknowledged before mt this ~ 7 ?K day of 
;t~~~£::.:::;;;~.2004, by Martin L Dzuro, who ls pcraonally known to Ille o.rid who did not take, 

tho VicePIOSidcnt ofrHE VILLAGES OP LAKE-SUMI"ER., me,, a Florida corporation, 0I1 behalf 
tio 

,.. 
- STATE OF FLORIDA 

(S' ofNotaryPublfo) 
PrintNrunc ofNotaryPubllc: AMYL LEWIS 
My Commission Expires: 
Serial/Commission Numb:-,-r.-----------

[NOTARY SBALJ 

~.~ Al,ffLlf'MB 
•~• ' .,. IIYOOIIUISSX:fil003Xll5' 

'),,... Emi!ES:.lnt1,:IIX8 
..,..,. &ziildlln!lq,IHIM78ubl 

, 
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